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ovERVlEw I and

This workshop d'emonstrates that sexuaiity is part of

that peopie *tt ""tot"t"' 
av^tLelyof expressions of ar basis'

ranging from gender ;.t#; ;o 
'"*uui 

activity' ln 
--- ^+ ì- 

is ever

present in the media-å" t"t"ui'ion' in books' on the In[ernet' in video games'

^"1iltä1Ï'ä';ïli', have been 
"*pl?'.d 

to sexuaþ expiicit media or mav

have seen no"'ogunnî'-ug"' online' rf'o tu" hupp"" for anl number of rea-

sons,inciudingaccidentaliycomingacrossanimage,beingcuriousaboutceltaln
teÏmsoÏbehaviors'andfeelingpeelpressure.Theseissuesareaddressedfurther
in Workshop a' l"toio"' u"iÅ--ns' Workshop 9: Consent and Peer Pressute'

and Workshop 10: H"uf'fty Relationships and Celebrationl

ln this workshop, participants gain an 
''"á"t'tu"aing' 

in a developmentally

appropriate manner' ihat 
'""uality 

i'"u"'¡*ftere and tùt it is important to be

consciousofhow,"*.'uiimagesinthemediaaffecrus.Thisworkshopwillhelp
parricipanrs become inform; and aware ;ih"* the media portlay sexuality'

which will hetp them develop as healtþ sexual beings'
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GOALS

To helP ParticiPants:

. understand that sexuali

' recogntze the breadth of

. reflect on t.he sexual im e media

. reinforce their own valu and how those values may

bedifferentfromwhatisportrayedinthemedia

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

By the end- of this workshop' participants will be able to:

.identifywiifeinvolvesdifferentfacetsofsexuality

. recognize ortray '*""itli-'"Jno* 
rhat may be different from

their own ression and values

. distinguis life and life as portrayed by the media

Time Required: 75 mi nutes
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WORKSHOP AT A GLANCE

OURWHOLELIVES 
Grades 4-6

l0 minutes

25 minutes

20 minutes

15 minutes

5 minutes

ñ

Ciosing

MATERIALS

ú
ú
Ú shoP 1

ú"" 
posrer o"*1",:::îjfä;",nant and rhe facilitarors

Ú markers'o e lol
"ú;;;;o'.Bltt.r^agaz\nes,suchasr,!,,0ï,':u\r;ii:^:;î^ilh

ú a seiection-or ,Ï .yrír)i."1àin6,Pre"tenLiparents,Famtty '""1_,1-.,r,- 
' 

of people enga

or olher Print materials wit

ties, such u' 
'huii"g 

-"ul' ' 
Þlking' using

television or movres nbidextrous scissors

ú ,tttt;;;' including left-handed or an

n 3x5indexcards
Ú pens,or ards . tr^-õdi\r?tand child orientation
ú ioo'iutp is[, {rom the Parent/Caregiver 

at

Ú Handou s This?
ú Handot - ..^ o^-',1^r Culture
Ú Homelink 2' lmages rn Popular C

t)

PREPARATION 1 ^..^ôri^r.ì Rox and prepare answers'

: î:ï:ï1ï:"ï"'*iff::'^iJJä";;":r 
how 

'[o 
share readership

- 
i"iîà"rtoilities. r -.^r .1ofin*ion. and giue them to cards for

. CuL out lhe Word Bank word and definition' and giue them tc

. ;;'ì;* 
:iïïï'ffiii$:åîï'åffii-"iËil:¡:!:Tiî""
is a good '"'ou'il" 

ä;;n;; """-gh 
mate.als to ensure

H'J:::ïiÏiï:Ïf""'öiliî;,p*il.ii-r'i::ffi '' 
i::lx*;îå:i: ffi3ïiii;Ti,ï*m-*':** ì;; ;;;*''leíevi

.com/prints/gaming 
for video- game at

sïon, music, u"d uid"o games' 
.*L the word "Nevef," one with the word

. p¡spare ."' ;;lå:*ili:,.:Ï:J:'lîîil:ft 'ì:ï'';" 
"
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I

.Posr,n"O"tOAgreements'Circieso[sexuaiityposter'^lly:'OBankposter'
Post the prepared fi;;ä;in tou, d.iflerent Secti'ons o[ Lhe r.lom.

. Pho[ocoPy Handout l0' How Real Is This?' one for each group of three or four

participants' 'n"'*ö ""å*'"u '' '-i;ä;;;;;i;'¿'ltu'"' 
o"" ror each

participant'

workshoP Plan 
10 minures

4, ExPlain

GATHERING
arrive. Gather them in a circie

activitY theY1. Welcome Participants 
as theY

Z. Ask ParticiPants 
[o share anY reflections from [he Homelink

were asked to complete afier the frrst workshoP

3. Review the GrouP Agïeements and the Word Bank'

and images of sex-

hop will focus on rePresenla[ions
that todaY's works

such as TV, magazines' and online games'

ualiry in everydaY life and in media
and ask Participants

which circle(s)

Refer to the Circles of SexualitY Poster'

theY think this toPtc might fit in'

5 ResPond. to [he questions from the Question Box

25 minutes

EVERYDAY LIFE COLLAGE

This collaborative' conveÏsation-provoking 
activity involves Ï:tå*J"Tii:it

rå,r,ffikistlffi ît,iiî:i;lllåiii'"',ilTli*:*,,..
space insread 

"L "'ä;;;';tt;*::.o: li:totounts 
move around

'i-'*:;"'i:ïîî:i:l''ff i:*:ru*::î:aî,îffi 'll;:ïåå
piece o[ piìsteÏ bou"l ur newsprinl' s

scissors''up" o' glue' and some markers'

2.lnst.ruct'f'"g'ou-p'toworktogethertocÏeateacoliagerepresen[ingpeople

:Ëå*;;:lÏT"":f 3.r.,l,iiüiïi*+ïç.+'Jffi:ii;H:.'
etc rhey .,"iii ;;;;;;"' -:lo:;îï:ii",å;,'i:ilni *."o u,,,hu'. . - ^;;.¡liÎi:iff lff 

-;Lili::î.;, 
. ; peopre sL'a'io g mears' se"ins

,o-. .*u*pl* "l*l: :îTiåÏ;ä;;;f i,i""á,, earing, and working

i:**::ilïii'i.-iö:il*f il,ï'lïii"-*,:^T:;îL:.
minutes' give a Z-minute \^/arilng

rì
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materials.

Ask each gÏouP lo selecÏ one person to brïefly pre.sent'rhe :1t'T:to 
the other

sroups' including;;';;;ii" u'p""' oi 
'å*uruv 

that the images or words

i"pr"r"nt. 
wor.kshop Two iMAGEs lN PoPutAR cuL-luRE

image.

might be aPProPriatecirclesNote: AnY of the

on thedependingfor this loPrc'
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5 After the coliages have been presented' ask the following questions:

. ln the collages, where do you'* !":pl: 
of various Ïaces or ethnicities?

Various Uody typt'l'*J^tí*tfttp'l r"tti'-'g'? tnd'ivid'uai expression?

nìiru.tio,,f úelt'g L'"altkty? Power and influence?

. who might b" n"t'li"ä;;il';;;il-t " '"p"'""ted? 
who might be

. llïllrrnt this activity affect how you look at images like this in the

future?

conclude the acrivity by highlighring. rhat sexuality is part of neariy every

part of our lives, """;;il:";;ü¿"'uti' 
of-daily living' iike what we choose

ro wear and whom;":;ilt-" with rhroughour our lives we encounrer

different ways tha[ peopie expÏess th"ir s"xuuliiy u"a live as healthy sexual

beings; there is 
"o 

sl"i" "rijht" way to "*p"""" 
le or expÍess sexuaiity'

MEDIA: REAL OR UNREAL? , , -,^ 
20 minutes

l.Explainrhatmediaisatermtharincludesalitheroolspeopleusetocommu.
nicate in order '"ï;!;p 

informed'-'otiuli' ' 
play' etc' Some examples

are books, movies' video and online gu'ot'' TY Fvrtter' lnstagram' and other

HOW OFTEN DO YOU SEE"' , : 
15 minutes

l.Letparticipantsknowthatinthenextactivity,theywillspecificallydiscuss
TV shows and movies. Show particip""rr-,rrã posted cards,that read "Never"'

"Rarely," "so-"rtlt'"' u"¿ "ntt'i'" ri-t'"-itti the group that you wili read

social media Platforms

lnvite each person ro share a[ leasr one type of med'ia they use on a regular

basis. List on newsPrint'

Divide the group into small gr them in the same

qr(rups as in the previous 
I copy of Hand- 

Ìì

ãut 10, How Real Is This? 'lf the examples ol' '

types of media iisted on the r 1er to answer the

questions on the handout' th of that type of

media. For example' if they ee to answer the

quesLions on the t'u"á*t " 
tf'"y peruin to specific movies everyone in the

group is familiar *t'î *"-i i'*"*1 of 
,oz 

å' Guardíans of the Galaxy' Give g

the groups 5-7 minutes to complete the handout 
ì,,n nn(l 

Ð

Ask each group to select someone to be the speaker for their ïo'p' 
u"9^- å

havespeakerssharetheirgroup'sresponsetoeitherquestion2orquestion¡'
3. When all have 'h;;;' 

i'to ti" tp*kt" to 
'hu'" 

their group's responses to 
ã
o

questions 4 and5' , . ir -i-- ^r1ôcr,ônq. i
. Once all the groups have shared' ask the following questlons: 

&

' What are u
Ë. What are 6

' How real

similar to or very different from real life? How?
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out a iist of images; after each one, [hey.should go sund neaÏ the card that

besl represents how ";;;;'*t 
see that image rn a TV show or a movie'

Beginby saving, "'*.Ïl*ru;J*:Í:;.ffi:;:î***s' 
I see "

ï-;;f 
' 

:',Ï;Ïi,,,s who are o'l': 
:.ï: åï:iffi;i',î'#å " 

n, wa n,o
. women or girls trying to gel someone to

do
r ¡ren or bovs tryins ': s":"'"-::l: : i;"Ïff:ïi?'iä"1"'äî:Ï::: å:
. n.oot" who do not identify as men or \^

- 
i""i"*t^* rheY don't want ro do 

.

. lransgender or gender-iluid peopie

. *o*ãt or girls shown as strong

o frleir or boYs shown as strong

. women or giris crying

. men or boYs crYing

. *o*",' or girls exPressing anger

: î:i::::ä:;ffiiiåxiffi::u::""f 
\M'men 'r 

girrs

:r'Ji*äirlltt*il:'îi:;iîiJi:'*""'"'awheelchair
or has a guide dog 

rbout relationships
. neoole who make healtþ decisions ¿

3 ;,1iiiî:i ïïlîi'i:iT 'n^* 
whv thev chose rhe card thev did

4.Onceall'n"*u'""'t"""i'tuu"beenreacl'invireparricipu"'-t^t:retuÏntotheir
seats Proces"n"'^iu"itîy po'i"g rhe following questions:

' How do you think it feels to 
'u1"Y 

o' never see someone on TV or in mov-

ies who looks or acts iike You do?

' What u'" 'o*J'"i"*a 
thai show positive 'åïiJi"t people wth disabilities?

. Why do you fLiÃd about media Iepresenta-

' What would

tion c¡f relati r . !-, ^.^ r^ thc word. Bank' and read

5. Add the phrase meåialítøracy and its definition t'o the Worr

its definition aloud'
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5 minutes

I

CLOSING

1. lnvite participants to share one thing from this workshop that they will

remember*t't"'''tt'"ywatchurv't'o*ïiä;;';;u¡ooit'visitawebsite'
or play a video game' te a question on

Z. Pass out index card 
articipant to wn

rhe card and prace i *nr::*;:,iliiiÏ'
they should write write something'

iîi:,"'i;iilÏînk2'Image'.*i,::;5;Ji::;"îT,ä:ï:äT;:;;"
to complete it and to read Part 2: Our

Workshop Two IMAGES lN POPUIAR CULTURE 23



(pages 1 2-1 5), tn lt's P ert' ectly N or mal'-twentieth anniversary edition' in

prepararion i", ,n"'".rrî"ïirfr"p, *frt.'r t".utes on bodies' (Note that page

r,lrå¡"tt vary bY edition')

4. Thank participants for attending the workshop'

FACILITATOR REFLECTION AND PLANNING

Reflect on lhese questlons and discuss them with your co-facilitator:

. How do i feel about rhe experiences of tod'av's workshop?

. What can l learn f;;;I"'dtg the actwities of this workshop?

. what do I need' t" ;;';;;"p"u'" fot the next workshop?

f

0
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I
Handout 10

WORKSHOP 2

n other relationshiPs:
unheaitþ? ln a healthy

2 Are the relationshiPs depicted generallY healthy or

relationshiP, each Person rs treated fairþ and with respect' and theY commu-

HOW REAL IS THIS?

Thinkaboutthetypeofmediayouusemostoften,andrespondt'othequestlons

I"t"în^, relationships are depicted in rhis form of media? khech all that apply)

I no relationshiPs shown

n friends

n enemies

fl parent and child

ú ieacher and child

Ú romanticrelationshiP

n relationshiPs among adults

n relationshiPs among chiidren

I

nicate effectivelY'

3. Did you find anyone whose gender was unclear? If so' how were they

treated?

4. How are women and' girls treated?

5. How are men and boys treated? 
¡propliate for

6. How are people treated if they don't frt what society says ls al

women u"a g"t'i ù"n and boys? Peopie of another gender?

7 . How similar to real life is this example?U
U
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Þ
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)
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HomøLink 2

\íORKSHOP 9

edition)

IMAGES IN POPULAR CULTURE

ChooseaTVshowmovie,orvideoclipthatyoulike'andwatchitwithaparenr.l
caregiver. Talk rogether abour things yon ,ro,í.. that are related to things you

havediscussedintheourWholeLivesprogram(relaüonships,bodies,being
healthy, communication' attraction' etc')' Ask each other:

. What is one positive thing you noticed?

. What is one negative thing you noticed?

. How could you t;aigeth"t;tgative thing into a positive thing?

Tøke It to theNextLevell (Optional)

lfyouhaveacameÍaorsmartphone,CÏeateashorlvideoaboutchangingtheneg-
ative thing yo,, fouJro u porìrru" on". OJ ifttt t" the form of a role-play or skit'

Word B anh Words Jrom WorkshoP 2

MEDIALITEMCY:Aperson,sabilitytothinkabou[whattheyseeinthemedia
and decide *r,"*,"rìt i, rr"^rriry. rt is uiso u ferson's abllity to çïeate media that

support their vaiues Me 
' ciai media' magazines and

ne\Mspapers, biilboards' news and information' Lit-

eracy is the ability to rea of that information'

ReadingforWorhshoP 3

Read Part 2: Our Bodies' Section 6' The Human Body (pages 12-15)' in I¿3

PerJectlyNormal,twentiethanniversary"d"'o"(notethatpagenumbersvaryby

0
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5
BodY lmagø

l

ovERvlEw r 1 :-^1. ^-,.i fe g

This workshop examines how people tt*:ii:: iety

;:;t:" ï:r.r"*i#ï^,-ilïi:ä a-

lr tå"tir, t 
"*urrrirre 

how outside influences can. age'

tions ab 
own bodies, *uii^r't'';;;;t flr ù1m to be heaithv

how rhey feel about -. "*1,::iÏirlliaaresses physical' cognitive' and devel-

in their own bodies. This workshop also at

opmentai diversity 
-.^+i.\hc l.'r {acilitalors to review nd. select accordtng

rhis workshop includes optitrns t: ?11;1111:il:ì;;; in the meetins space

to their group's u'"*t;ãìùe availabitity ol technology in tl

I

GOALS

To helP ParticiPants:

. think abou[ their own and ot'her peopie's bodies

, and personal assumptions about bodies

odles and abilities

do to keeP their own bodies healtnY

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

ï^^"" 

-r- 
"':::$l'iïÏdä']'"" 

^*"'*'lewi'lhb'dies

Time Required; 7 5 minutes
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o :iî"":Ï:l: : Ï:,i Ï'ie Human B o dv (p a ges 1 2- 1 5)''ln rt\ P er f e cttv

Normal

WORKSHOP AT A GLANCE
10 minutes

10 minutes

I
Gathering
piit"r"r't-rl"ds of Bodies
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